
Decision No. 37871 
: BEFOF.E THE' RAILROAD 'COM~.!ISSIO~; OF' Tl-m ,STATE OF CALIFOP...·~\!A 

'"Allied Industries". Inc",/ et al." 
COI:lpJ.ainants, 

'vs. 
Pa.c1-!'ic ::otorTransport Company" 
Southern'Pacific Company" 

) 
) 
) 

') ,Case No ... ' 4431 

Val10y Express Company, 
'Defendants. 

) 
) 
) 

,BY 'THE COMMISSIo~r: 

O?IKIO!'; ,AND ORDER 

~~~~~I~l 

" 'This complaint" as a::lendcd, involves detcrtiination of' the 

1'ropricty ofthc CM."I'gcs assessed and collected on:numerous less~tha.n

carload shipments transported bctvlccn designated 'potnts thrbughout the 

State and chiefly between San,Francisco B~y and Los Angeles area points 

on the one 'ru:md and northern 'California and San Joaquin Val1~y pOint's , 

on the other. The shipccnts moved dur1hg the period from November 11" 

1934 to March 31~ 1938. 

Complainants allege that the charges exacted by defendants 

exceeded those provided by their lawfully published and filed tariffs" 

in Violation of Section 17(0.)2 of the Public Utilities Act. Roparati~n 

without interest is sought in the a.~ounts of $748.67 fro~ Valley. Expres~ 

Company and $4,024.71 from Pacific 11otor Transport Company and Southern 

Pacific'Company ($3 .. 978.86 froI!l the former and $45.85' from tho lc.ttcr), .. 

Defendants admit 0.11 of the material o.11egations or the, amended com-

plo.int and are willing to' pc.y the sought reparation; 
. , .' 

The question in issue is a mo.ttor o'r tariff interp:r:otat'1on~ 

It is· confined to tho rules dealing with combination rates and. minimum' 
charges thoreund'cr., The' tari:ff provisions' fuvolv€d were 1'ntorprcted" 

b~, the Commission, in Case No.· 4490, ChaIres BrOwn: & Sons., -at-oJ v.s., 

Va1:1~y, Express Compp.ny,. and' Case No e' 4491, Charles. Brgviri {£ Sons .. ct 'p.1:; 

VS eo Pacific' Motor Trnnsport' Com'Oany, 43 C .'R.C'. 724. In those proc.ced-
'. 

ings, the Corru:nis's1on held tMt under, tho r'ulc's in question tho' o.ppli'cab1e 

ro.te was tho.t, which produced' the lOVlQst t'rDllspo'rtc.t1on coorg'o.' It 0.150 



Ca.se 4431 ... PJj e 

held th~t those rules provided that the minimum chargo for a combina-

tier. rate wa.s the highest minimum charge for any of the fa.ctors of t~t 

rate and that when this minimum ch~rge was less than the minimum charge 

for the through rate it a.pplicd oven though the combination ra.te, bo-

fore use of the m1nimum charge rule, exceeded the through rate. On 
" 

tho strength of those holdings, repa.ration was aw~rded on the same 

basis as that sought in tho complaint now before us. As above stated, 

it is here admitted thnt charges in excess of those provided by defen ... 

dants r tariffs have been assessed. The record shows this to be so. . , 
Reparation will be m'larded. A public hearing is not necessary. 

Therefore, good cause appearing~ 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED a.nd directed that cemplaina.nts, a.s . 
their interests may appear, upon proper proof that they paid or bore 

the charges-on the shipments involved, be refunded $3,978 .. 86 by 

Pacific Motor Transport Company, $45.85 by Southern PacifiC Compa.ny 

and $748.67 by Valley Express Company. 

This order shall become effective twenty (20) days from the 
date hereof. 

D'ated at San FranciSCO, __ ~_____ dny of 


